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CHAPTER X CoHTtiruKO

Neither and I gripped my fellows
arm as he came abreast ot mo and
topped him fchirply Below us In the
center ot a steep hollow a pit In the
hfllslde a light shone out through
some aperture and quivered on the
mist like the pale lamp of a moorland
hobgoblin It made itself visible dis-

playing
¬

nothing else a wisp of light
In the bottom of a block bowl

Yet my spirits rose with a great
bound at sight ot It for I knew that I

had stumbled OB the place I sought
In the common run ot things I should
have weighed my next step carefully
and gone about It slowly But hero
was no place for thought nor room
for delay and I slid down the side of
the hollow and the moment my feet
touched the bottom sprang to the
door of the little hut whence the light
issued A stone turned under my foot
in my rush and I tell on my kn ± es on
the threshold but the fall only
drought my face to a level with the
iitartled eyes of the man who lay Inside
w a bed of fern He had been reading
> t the sound I made he dropped his
lOOk and stretched out his hand for a
weapon But Ihtf muzZle of my pistol
overed him before he could reach hts-
me was not in a posture from which he
could spring aid at a sharp word from
me he dropped tits hand The tigerish
glare which had flickered for an In-

stant
¬

in his eyes gave place to a lan ¬

guid smile and he shrugged his
shoulders Eh blear he said with
marvelous composure Taken at last
Well I waaUred ot It

You are try prisoner M dr Cocho
roret I answered

It seems co he said
Move a hand and Ilclll you I an

iwcred But you have still a choice
Truly he said raising his eye¬

browsYes
My orders are to take you to

Paris alive or dead Give me your
parole that you will make no attempt
to escape and you shall go thither tit
your ease and as a gentleman Refuse
and I shall disarm and bind you and
you will go as a prisoner

Whafforfe haybyou he asked
curtly He had not moved He still
lay on his elbow his cloak covering
him the little Slafot in which ho had
been reading close to his band But
his quick black eyes which looked the
keener for the pallor and thinness of
his face roved ceaselessly over mq
probed the darkness behind me took
note of everything

Enough to compel you Monsieur
1 replied sternly But that Is not all
There are 30 dragoons coming up thin
hill to secure you and they will make
you no such offer Surrender to me
before they 0ome and give me your
parole and J will do all for your com ¬

fort Delay and you will tall Into their
hands There can be no escape

You will take my word he said
slowly

Give It and you may keep your plv
tots M de XkJcheforet I replied

Tell me at least that you are not
alone

I am not alone
Then I Iielt he t itd with fc

slph And forHcaveri8 sake getme
something to cat and a bed I am
tired of this plg ynnll tilts life I

Arnldleu It is a fortnight sines I

slept between sheets
You shall sleep tonight In your

awn house If you please I answered
hurriedly Tint here they come Ba
hood enough to stay where you are a
moment and I will meet them

I stepped out Into the darkness In
the nick ot time The lieutenant after
posting his Rica round tho hollow hail
just slid down with a couple ot tar
scants to makethe arrest The place
round the open door was pitch dark
tie had not espied my knave wlfojiad
lodged himself In the deepest shadow
of tile hut and when ho saw me come
out across the light he took me for
CocheforeL In a twinkling he thrust
n pistol Into my face and cried trium ¬

phantly You are Myjprieoijff At
the name Instant one of the sergeants
raIsed a lanthorn and throw Its IIGht
Into my eyes

What folly is this I said savagely
The lieutenants jaw felt and he stood

rot half a minute paralyzed with as
tonlshment Less than an hour Before
he had left me at the chateau Thanes j

lie had come hither with the briefest
delays and yet ho found me hero be¬

fore him He swore fearfully hloi
face dark his mustache stiff with rage

What la this What lalU he cried nt
Jast Where is the manr

What man I said
This Cocheforct ho roared ear

vied away by his pass os Dost lie
10 me He Is here aad I will have
3ilraV

You will not Yt toe late I

said watcWa lifer kNHwily iMus
Cocheforetfc berehltthethse already
Kurnntoe te imftM 1Ieft lay
prisoner

Your prisoner
Yes my prisoner I aiswereLr-

lacing the mac with all the barsBnes
1 could muster I have arrested him
llWlrtue of the cardinals special cnat
mlvslonraateli ttr tee AM t r tfr
tut K Uw octal I Hall ktcy Wet

Ho glared at me for a moment in
utter rage and perplexity Then on A

sudden I saw his taco lighten It Is
a dd ruse ho shouted brandishing
his pistol like a madman It Is a
cheat and a fraud I And by Gd you

I have no commlpslonl I see through 111

I see through Ila11l You have come
here and you have hocusscd us You
are of their side and this 1s your last
shift to save html

j What folly is this I answered
I No folly at all ho answered COB

i vlctltn In his tone You have played
upon > al You have fooled us But
laee through It now An hour ago
I exp fed you to that fine madam at
the hct e there and I thought a marvel
that she did not believe me I thought
It a marvel that she did not see
through you when you stood there
before her confounded tonguetied a
rogue convicted But I understand it
now Sho knew rout By she
knew you She was In the plot and
you were In the plot and I who
thought I was opening her eyes was
the only one fooled But it Is my turn
now You have played a bold part
and a clever one and I congratulate
you But he continued a sinister
light In his little eyes it Is at an end
now Monsieur You took us in fine ¬

ly with your tale of monseigneur and
his commission and your commission
and the rest But I am not to be
blinded any longer or bullied You
have arrested him haTe you You
have arrested him Well b-yd I shall arrest him and I shall
arrest you tool

You are mad I said staggered
aa much by this now view of tho mat-
ter as by his perfect conviction of Its
truth Mad Lieutenant

I wasl he snarled dryly But I
am tone now I was mad when you
Imposed upon us when you persuaded
me that you were fooling the woman
to get the secret tout of them while
all the time you were sheltering them
protetctlng them aiding them and
hiding himthen 1 was mad But
not now However I ask your par¬

don M de Barthe or M de Berault
or whatever your name really is I ask
your pardon I thought you the clev
erest sneak had the dirtiest hound

HE READ THE SIGNATURE

heaven ever made or hell refused I
find that you were cleverer than I
thought and an honest traitor Your

pardonOne
of the men who stood about

tho rim of the bawl above us laughed
I looked tit the lieutenant dud could
willingly have killed him Mon Bleu
I said so furious In my turn that I
could scarcely speak Do you says

lint I ataanImppstorthat I do not
hold the cardinals commission

I do kay that he answered cools
ly And sbaIl abide by it

And that I belong to the rebel par
tyr

I do he replied In tho same toaei
In facts with a grin I say that your

are honest man otrthe wrong sIde
M de Berault And you say that you
are a scoundrel bnihe right The ad ¬

vantage however is with me and I
shall back my opinion by arresting
you

A ripple of coarse laughter ran round
tho hollow The sergeant who held
the lanthorn grinned and a trooper at
a distance called out of the darkness

A boa chat boBmUtt This brought
avfresh burst of laughter while I stood
speechless confounded by the stub¬

bornness the crossness the Insolence
of the man Yon foot I I cried atTlasthl de
Cocheforet who had come out of the
hut and taken stand at my elbow la
terrupted me-

Pardon me oca moment he said
airily at Ute lieutenant with
ratstU eyebrows and pointing to me
wjth big thunb But I am puzzled
between yarn This gentlemans name
Is It de Berault or de Barthe

daldbrusquelv ¬

Ot Paris r
Y Monsieur of Paris

gentlemanRho
with his presence

Oh yes the lieutenant struck In
grinning He Is that gentleman too

But I thought I understood that
that was M de Barthe

I am M de Barthe also I reo
forted iBapaUeatly What of that
Monsieur It was my mothers name
I took It when I came down her-

oToer to arrest me hay I as-
kes1JY answered doggedly Te

me s t yas What of that
i IlebMlag he replied <slowly and
with a steady look at me a look I
could not meet Except that had I
ItBCiWa his before M de Berault I
should have thought long before I
surrendered to

The lieutenant
cfetokbtortt youfHe tftd turned

Mt usteuT I Mid sternly are you asl
lsfiodNo

he answered point blank
am not You two gentlemen may have
rehearsed this pretty sceno a dozen
times Tho only word it seems to me
Is Quick March back to Quarters

I found myself driven to play mj
last card much against my will No-

so I said I have my commission
Produce Ill he replied brusquely
Do you think that I carry It wit

meT I said In scorn Do you think
that when I came here alone and not
with 60 dragoons at my back I car ¬

tied tho cardinals goal In my pocket
for tho first lackey to find But
shall havo it Where is that knave o

mineThe
words were scarcely out ot my

mouth before his ready hand thrust a
paper into my fingers I opened it
slowly glanced at It and amid a pause
of surprise gave it to the lieutenant
He looked for a moment confounded
lie stared at It with his jaw fallen
Then with a last Instinct of suspicion
he bade tho sergeant hold up the lan ¬

thorn and by its light proceeded to
spell out the document

UmpM he ejaculated after a mo ¬

ments silence and ho cast an ugly
look at me I see And ho read U

aloudBy
these presents I command and em

power Glues de Berault ileur do Berault
to seek for hold arrest and deliver to
the governor of the Battile the body of
trend de Cochtfortt and to do all such
acts and things as shall bo necessary to
effect such arrest and delivery for which
these shall bo his warrant

Signed IUCHEL1KU Lleutan
When he had doneand he read the

signature with a peculiar intonation
some one said softly Vive le toll
and there was a moments silence
The sergeant lowered tho lanthorn la
It enough T I said hoarsely glaring
from face to face

The lieutenant bowed stiffly For
meT ho sold Quite Monsieur I
beg your pardon again I find that
my first Impressions were the correct
ones Sergeant give the gentleman
his gaper And turning his shoulder
rudely he1 tossed tho commission tow ¬

ards the sergeant who picked it up
and gave It to me grinning

I knew that the clown would not
fight and he had his men round him
and I had no choice but to swallow
the insult As I put the paper In my
breast with ns much Indifference as I
could assume he gave a sharp order
The troopers began to form on the
edge above the men who had de¬

scended to climb the bank As the
group behind him began to open and
melt away I caught sight of a white
robe in the middle of it The nqxt
moment appearing with a suddenness
which was like a blow on the cheek to
me Mademoiselle de Cocheforet glided
forward and came towards me She
had a hood on her head drawn low
and for a moment I could not see her
face I forgot her brothers presence at
my elbow from habit and Impulse
rather than calculation I took a step
forward to meet her though my
tongue cleaved to the roof of my
mouth and I was dumb and trem ¬

bling
But she recoiled with such a look

of whlto hate of staring frozeneyed
loathing that I stepped back as if she
had indeed struck me It did not need
the words which accompanied the look
the Do not touch me which she
hissed at me as she drew her skirts
together to drive me to the farther
edge of the hollow there to stand with
clenched teeth and nails driven into
the fiesh while she hung sobbing tear-
less sobs on her brothers neck

CHAPTER XI
THE nOAD TO PAHIS

I remember hearing Marshal Bas
somplerro whoorallnen within my
knowledge had the widest experience
say thatnot dangers but discomforts
prove a man and show what he is
and that the worst sores in life are
caused by crumpled roseleaves and
not by thorns-

r am inclined to agree with this
For I remember that when I came from
my room on the morning after the ar¬

rust and found hall dad parlor and
passage empty and all the common
rooms of the houso deserted and no
meal laid and when I divined anew
from this discovery the feeling of the
house towards me however natural to
bo expectedIfelt u sharp a pang as
when the night before I had bad to
fate discovery and open rage and
scorn I stood In the silent empty par¬

lor and looked round mo with a sense
of desolation of something lost and
gone which I could not replace The
morning was gray and cloudy the air
sharp a shower was falling The rose-
bushes at tie window swayed In the
wind and where I could remember
dbe bot sunshine lying on the floor

stainedItheand creaked to and fro I thought
of other days and other meals I had
taken there and of the scent of flow-
ers

¬

and I fled to the hall in despair
But here too was no sign of lire or

company no comfort no attendance
The ashes of the logs by Whose blaze
mcdemolflcllo hud toll me the secret
lay on the hearth whllr and cold and
now and then a drop of moisture Bltd
lag down the great chimney pattered
among them Tho great door stood
open as if tho house had nolonger anythingtoabout restlessly now gazing at the
empty hearth now lying down with
pricked ears and watchful eyes SomerustleIsI west out moodily Onto the isjtnfeft
and wandered down one omit and rap
another looklBR at te fclwteg woods
aad remJIbt r1Ag hI i until I canw
to the stone seat Oa it against tha
wall trickling Vlttr rlBdrop and
with a dead lest hhltlihlfag Its narrow
Beck stood the pitcher of tooL I

I thtaght now xncJt bJ lapptaet atariandIme And sighing grimly I went la
again through tho parlor door

A woman was on her knees kindling
tho belated fire I stood a momentwonderingt
she would say to me and then sheinhSho was very plainly dressed her
childish face was wan and piteous
with weeping But either the night
had worn out her passion and drainedgavetperfectly composed She shivered as-

her eyes met mine and she blinked na
If a light had been suddenly thrust be ¬

fore her But she turned again to hot
task without speaking

Madam Madam I cried In a
frenzy of distress What U thlsf

Tho servants would not do It she
answered in a low but steady volcn

You dre still our guest Monsieur and
it must be done

DutI cannot suffer JtI I cried la
misery Madam do Cocheforet I
will I would rather do it myself

Sho raised her band with a strange
patient expression on her face Hush
pleaso she mid Hush you trouble
me

The fire took light and blazed up ai
she spoke and she rose slowly from it
and with a lingering look at it went
out leaving me to stand and stare
and listen in the mlddlo of the floor
Presently I heard her coming back
along the passage salt she entered
bearing a tray with wino and meat and
bread Sho set It down on the table
and with the samo wan face trembling
nlways on tbe verge of tears she be¬

gas to lay out the things The ghnwe
clinked pitifully against the plates as
she handled them the knives jarred
with one another and I stood by
trembling myself and endured this
straugo this awful penance

To De Continue-

dTHEONLYKIKD OF FISH

rinee Where PIteenPonn < Snlmv
Were Sot llrcosnlscd

as Flab

A traveler who has iat some
months In Newfoundland tells the fol-
lowing

¬

story which might be con
dented into the Question and anrwer

When is a fish not a fish T When
It Is not cod

On our way he says we crossed
a lovely lake As wo proceeded I oc¬

caslonally saw the water break with
a splash in close proximity to the
canoe Seated in the bow I turned to
the natlvo who was handling tbe pad ¬

dle In the stern and inquired whether
there were any fish in the lake

Fish No sirno fish sir
Presently when about half way

across I saw not six feet from the bow
of the canoe a magnificent salmon rise
to the surface and with a swish of
his tall disappear to the depths Again
I turned to my friend with the remark

Did I understand you to say there
were no fish In this lake

No fish sirno fish
But just this moment I saw a IS

or 15pound salmon break the water
not six feet from the bow of the canoe

Oh yes that was a salmon ThereIare plenty of trout and salmon
these waterS but no fish sir Yoot

know we doat count anything u flak
in these parts but codfish sir

Graduated 61fta t life Wife
Janice Dalrymplc of Glasgow tells

thin story
There was a Glasgow man to wl m

his wife said-
Donald next Thursday la llettVi

birthday Showlllbe11 years aId
Give his a little money please to jet
a birthday present for her

The man M he took wtbir jars
said querulously

How the deuce arc yow able t
remember so exactly the dates ot all mr
childrens births a

Easily enough the woman ae
swercd Our first child was born on
January 17 and on that day you gave
me a necklace of diamonds and ruble
Our second was bora on Juno 2 sad
on that day you gave me a needle
case worth slxponce Our third child
was born on October 27 and that date
Is firmly flxed in my mind through a
terrific rumpus that you made about s
milliners bill hecklA Little

Willie was admonished by
to develop the W t of obsemttoa

Cultivata tha faculty of teeing tad
you will be B eucefssful tuna Jte

feald The boys Uncle added to the ad-
monition aid Ills aunt also dilated
upon tho necessity of obscrvlflK every-
thing that went on The triple lecture
made A deep impression upon Willie I

That evening lio told tic father that
he had been using his eyes Tell JM

what you have learned said his BURt
Uncle Jims got a bottle of whisky

I
nut behind his trua said Willie
Aunt Jennies Rot an extra set ot

teeth In her drerier and pas got n
deck of cards in the secretary And
the family united In voting him a lit
the sneak Argonaut

Lee gad tain
We should not live to self or fee

self alone Wo were created for a-

hkk a4 Boble purpose True wi
4MWM jive earnestly with alt H-
t

>

a t efeTelop Ute beat UtMIII1a
fcrdiBHy oatHy aid Wtrtttl-
lulutiy M the sarao time we shouM

ejMMWee every opportunity to be e4

tile gfe4te iyo63lble use In the wprif
tM tk head of others lceepteg t
oatdself dw rftBB i8tultlMea Hoar
iBlr WlngB lose Using br1y0 grota
fall Detroit Fret Fr Mt

LOUR YOUNG PEOPL
+ratwrlallM

A

METHUSELAH
u

Story of a Decrepit Dog and now He
Repaid a Little Girls Kindness

by Saving Hex Life

Violet Amandas eyes were as big as
tea plates and fairly bursting out of
her head as she rushed Into the slUing
room where Margy and the boy were
playing

Boys a mad dawg undah do sink
Foh do Lawd ho Jes conic rushln
straight In at de back doll

Whore Where sain tho boy and
Margy In one breath

tfndah de sink Ho done plnted
foh dat dahk conah nn I tuhricd rank
heels an ran for youalls

What does he look like
Ink a Imp of Stain an dats Oe

trufo Hes brack as de dcbbll hlssolf
Yo walls bcttah not go out dah Yo
gwlno glt bit and had do hydroflabby
shol

Father was away and mother was
sick so there was no one to hinder
them and the children immediately
made tracks for the kitchen

Sure enough under the sink In the
dark corner by the pipes was a dog
not black but yellow and his eyes
were storing nnd bloodshot But
Margy saw something moro than this
She saw the end of a rope

Theres n rope around his neck and
hes choking Thats whats the mat ¬

tcr I dont believe hes mad a bit
You better look out Margy

The boys bump of discretion was
more fully developed

But Margy could not see Any living
thing suffer and not try to help It

Poor doggie Poor doggie she
said In her soothing voice and went
straight up to him

The dog looked at her wildeyed and
panting with his tongue hanging out
Margy felt of the rope It was tight
and the dog could scarcely breathe
lie cowered as she touched him but
made no effort to run Few animals
looked at Margy without trusting her

Get me the butcher knife she sale
Tho boy brought It and tho cruel

rope was cut The dog sank panting
on the floor and closed his eyellI

Do you think hes dying
Nom Muss Margv said Vloet

Amanda who had recovered her

FEW ANIMATE LOOKHD AT JfAnQT
WITHOUT TIUBTJNQ HUH

emeu nom he aint dyln lies
jet restln You got de bcatincst way
wid dumb beasts I ebalt see H

Margy patted the yellow head sad
the dog opened his eyes and hick d her
hand So their friendship was begun
and a bowl ot milk and a dish of
chicken bones sealed it for

Of course father said the liteI
the dog Margys hospital amused but
never annoyed him Margy proceeded
to tako stock of hU ailment and they
were not to be snetxed at Decides the
rope there was a broken tall Urea
lame legs and stvcral spots on till
back where the hair had been scalded
off He was blind In one eye and
Margys futile efforts to attract his at ¬

tentlon by calling proved him to be
utterly deaf A poor old thing he wa-
sa dog to be gotten rid of as the rope
would Indicate

But Margy loved him und wont
cannot paint the devotion of Methu ¬

selah as he was named for his mis ¬

tress Hi would follow her when she
walked He by her aide when she
worked or played and bowl OlRconHo
lately Ita door was shut between

themA
week or two later father came

Into the house followed by two hard
faced men

These men say Margy that tne
dog Is theirs = hat ho killed sheep and
that they must kill kirn

1 dont bollevo It salt Margy hol ¬

ly
llQW are yo goln to prove that kt

dont MId one of the men
Well said Margy lion deaf for

one thing hes half blind and ties got
three lame legs Any stietip that
couldnt get away froljihlm ought to
be Jtlllcd Ho there <

Well anyway hes a nuisance anti
hft8 too old to live Wed better take
him oft and kill him sissy

You shant You shant HVa
mine I saved him

Then father spoke-
I think tho dog is tmnnlcM and if

rely daughter wants to keep Mar Ill
take tile responsibility

The men weat off muttering and
Methusdak came fr a behind Margyti
skirts wagged his Wekea tall and
licked bar hand with B9 toTul tongue
The Rut few rnontha made all for all
the sorrows Of kla pan Hfe

Mow It all bappeneda GlUt knows
but one day laU that suttteier the
children had been pJayiBcMB till front
yard when Mtt UMlak suddeoly
rosc4 himself with a lqw Erow1

ti y saw tto okeklug something

and tossing it about growling vicious ¬
ly all the time

Margy nnd the boy ran towards him 1

and ho tossed a limp thing aside and
wagged his tall as they drew near

Its a snake Its a snake III
father a fouled the boy And father
camo running from the shot

Htmmel Its a ratllesnakt Tho
first Ive teen In 20 years

Methuselah killed him
And you playing right here to tho

yard Thunk heaven you were not
bitten Methuselah youre a brick
Youve earned tho best there is for the
rest of your life

lInt Methuselah was lying on tho
ground and his eyes were rolling In
prtln

Hes bitten My own Methuselah
walled Margy kneeling by him

And It was true Father took him
tenderly to the tiara that the children
might not see him suffer Soon a shot
was heard and they knew that Methu ¬

selah was beyond all his troubles
That night father took his little girl

tenderly In his arms
Margy he said you shall

keep nil the old useless dogs and cats
you want to Im thankful enough that
you kept mcthutelah Sarah Noble
lyre In Boston Globe

IN GRANDFATHERS TME

4-

ether t tnf on the hide
tr Ml It KM wu ll iMfll work

Aat had he II ooh of Y
Ierhap id Mare ahWkedt

Then when twas quJto roddr
A tress nulls man

fame Into tile home
And vxnmhKKi the

Than he laid out hietanIAmi Hit taste oh
Hut tits always IIIIJl

At lewd ono II year

Soon ho MI to Ms lack
And 1MI N4511 AWa1

With peg awl awl M inm r
Tcking ware thee t ulay

At last they were reedy
ur cuun whnaer-

Why yesveNgierdJohn n
Parr or now shoos

Thor were paid for In fnotUtufis
In Changs nol a dUe
All MUle boy1 elsteyesw-

la gnat randfsLers uJNi-
Addlrert F Caldwell In ltrookye

lAscM

SHADOWCRAPriS

Some Now FlgurclWbtch Can Ba
Xid e on the Watt After a

Little Practice

are all familiar no doubt withIYou of a rabbit on the wall
whleh Is made by arranging iho handu
In a certain position apd holding
them between tho wall and a
This boa been a favorite farm ot

L

TUB SWANI
amusement for young people frOm the
time of our grandfathers but ex-

plaIns
¬

I

the Chicago Dally News mod ¬

era Ingenuity has devised many other
figure of tho some kind

Oae of them Is a SWAB which yea
are to picture as gliding along the
surface of a pond and turning Its
head to preen ita featbeni Here Is
the figure which is made by holding

JOCKEY AND WS KlKKU-

MM armSMboth 1MFda as reprtWat
ed IB tho cirt r
jockoyagqA <ihgseekyou weed a yllleciaJleIle of exrM

brjtrd and 1 loop ot string U teylil
L
wfet the reinsI


